
7ADPAD~fJt"d H~Ht:
Pheasant Hunt Get-Away is located in the prairie pot
hole region, a place where wild birds thrive. Our loca
tion offers excellent Chinese ring neck pheasant hunt
ing. Besides large numbers of wild pheasants, you'll also
find sharptail grouse, prairie chickens, a few huns, and
an occasional coyote or fox. This area is also home to an
abundance of trophy whitetail deer.

We believe your pheasant hunt is as much about friend
ship and fellowship as it is the hunt. We value the im
portance of your privacy. We guarantee your hunting
party exclusive rights to the 3,200 acres of land and the
lodge during your hunt. We can accommodate groups
from 4 to 10 people.

At Pheasant Hunt Get-Away, you decide when, where
and how to hunt. We cater to sportsmen desiring a self
guided hunt. We help you get settled in the lodge, show
you the location of the land and provide suggestions on
how best to hunt the land. Dogs are welcome. Yousupply
your SD hunting license, hunting gear and supplies. Bird
cleaning service is available. Go to www.state.sd.us/gfp
to obtain your license on-line.

SportiH{I Oe~yS:
If you want to practice up on your shot before the hunt,
we provide a sporting clay thrower along with clay pi
geons and shotgun shells.

fAil lod{lD:
We provide a fully furnished air-conditioned lodge that
offers the comforts and privacy of your own home. The
three story lodge consists of a fully furnished kitchen,
grill, 60" satellite TV complete with premium and sports
package, freezer,washer and dryer, dining and living room,
telephone service and a deck. The lodge offers a full bath
room and a half bathroom. The lodge has four bedrooms
with six double beds and four single beds. Yousupply your
food and beverage.

We encourage you to come in the night before the hunt.
We invite you to stay the night after your hunt as well.
We want you to go home rested. We don't want our guests
to feel like they need a vacation after their vacation from
roughing it on a hunting expedition.

nDSllr,,~tioHS ~Hd n~tIlS:
We lease the land and lodge to groups for 3,4 or 5'day
hunts. Groups of 6 or more will receive our best rate. Our
rates for groups of 4 or 5 are also competitive. We encour
age you to book your hunt as soon as possible. A 50% group
deposit is required. Booking date is not secured until de
posit is paid. We accept personal checks.

loe~t;oH g 7r~Hsport~tioH:
Our lodge is in a secluded setting 10 miles from Faulkton,
South Dakota. Faulkton has an airport with a paved run
way. Commercial air service is available in Aberdeen, Hu
ron or Pierre, all about 80 minutes from the lodge. Ground
transportation is available as an option .

MD~esl Attr~etioHS:
We offer a fully furnished kitchen so you can prepare your
meals. If you decide you would rather have someone else do
the cooking, enjoy two excellent steak houses, two restau
rants that offer home town cooking, a burger shop, conve
nience store with fast food, or a grocery store with a deli.
All of these conveniences are within 15minutes of the lodge.

Also within 15 minutes of the lodge is a pharmacy, auto
repair and supplies, and local cocktail lounges.

OOHtaet US:
Mail address: PO Box 7077, Pierre, SO 57501
Toll Free: 800-450-2060 (ask for Jerry)
E-mail: hunt@pheasanthuntgetaway.com
Web: www.pheasanthuntgetaway.com

•
Exclusive South Dakota

Pheasant Hunts
Self guided so you can hunt when,

where and how .. you decide!
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800-450-2060
PHEASANTHUNTGETAWA~COM

* Self Guided - hunt when, where, & how you want

* Exclusive 3,200 Acres - bursting w/ wild pheasants

* Furnished Lodge - secluded yet 10 miles to town

* 110% Committed - successful hunts/relaxing stay

* Groups up to 10 - minimim of four people required

* Competitive Rates - Call to book your hunt

* Airlines/Car Rental - 80 minutes away

PheasantHunt Get ..Away is excitedto offer a quality, Chinese ring
neck pheasant hunting paradise.
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Pheasant Hunt Get-Away is privately owned andoperated. This way we provide the cover and crops
needed to assure a quality pheasant hunt. The 3,200 acres
of prime pheasant habitat consists of food plots, CRP,
wetlands, weed patches, tree belts, abandoned railroad
grade, darns, dug-outs, creek bottom, row-crops and rolling
prairie. Hunting is our business at Pheasant Hunt Get
Away and we believe you will enjoy the South Dakota
hospitality.

A60lft IAS:
The land you will be hunting has been family owned and
operated for over 95 years. The pheasant paradise was
expanded in 2004 with the purchase of an additional 160
acres. In 2005, an additionalSOO acres of pheasant habi
tat was leased from a neighbor for your hunting pleasure.

For four generations, hunting was only available to friends
and relatives. Every German name has a meaning,
Vogeler means birds. Jerry and Susan Vogeler are 110%
committed to make your pheasant hunt successful and
your stay an enjoyable and relaxing experience.

Each year we make improvements to the lodge to make
your stay more comfortable. Habitat enhancement and
your hunting enjoyment are also a priority. We have
added water to improve reproduction and better attract
and hold pheasants. We removed fences and added food
plots to improve the quality of your pheasant hunt. Look
ing to the future, we planted 9,000 trees and are sched
uled to plant 6,000 more.
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OOHtaet IAS:

Toll Free: 800-450-2060 (ask for Jerry)
E-mail: hunt@pheasanthuntgetaway.com

Web: www.pheasanthumgetaway.com

Tom Gibbons, Milwaukee, WI

ItDoesn't get any better than this!


